ABSTRACT: The spatial and temporal distribution of prey directly influences the foraging and feeding behaviour of predators. To investigate predator-prey interactions through the diel cycle, we examined continuous records of diving activity by a pursuit-diving seabird, the common murre Uria aalge, in conjunction with fine-scale data on the vertical distribution of their main prey, capelin Mallotus villosus, off the northeast Newfoundland coast, Canada. Diurnal patterns in the diving activities of murres closely reflected changes in the vertical distribution and movements of capelin. During daylight hours, 43% of murre dives were deep (≥ 50 m), bringing murres into sub-0°C water in the Cold Intermediate Layer (CIL; ~40 to 240 m), when 82% of capelin biomass was located within or below the CIL. At night, murres concentrated diving activity at shallower depths (94% of dives were < 50 m) when 86% of capelin biomass was in the upper water column. Capelin migrated through the water column during twilight periods, moving up at dusk and down at dawn. In response, murres' diving frequency increased and diving depths were graduated, becoming shallower through dusk and deeper through dawn. Crepuscular habits indicate that capelin are more accessible during twilight periods. In summary, though murres are constrained by commuting costs, they show exceptional behavioural flexibility in their efforts to access capelin throughout their diel vertical migration (DVM). The various trade-offs involved in such predator-prey interactions are discussed, as are the ecological consequences of the DVM pattern across trophic levels. 
INTRODUCTION
The phenomenon of diel vertical migration (DVM) by zooplankton has broad-scale ecological consequences, directly influencing the foraging behaviour of predators at higher trophic levels (Hays 2003) . In general, the pattern involves the movement of zooplankton from deep, dark water depths during the day to shallow depths at night. Migrating zooplankton may experience reduced predation by using dark waters as a refuge from visually orienting predators (predator evasion hypothesis: Zaret & Suffern 1976) . Driven by co-evolution, some predators adapt behaviour to exploit vertically migrating prey.
Diel behavioural adjustments have been observed in a wide range of taxa, including invertebrates (Tarling et al. 2001) , fish (Shepard et al. 2006) , seals (Croxall et al. 1985) and seabirds (Wilson et al. 1993) . Airbreathing marine predators that exploit diel prey are faced with added underwater commuting costs, as they must always return to the surface. This constrains maximum foraging depths and the time they can spend foraging. Furthermore, they risk losing contact with prey between dives. These costs are lower at night when vertically migrating prey are near the surface, but this does not necessarily lead to increased foraging efficiency since darkness likely makes it more difficult to locate, capture or handle prey (Wilson et al. 1993 , Bost et al. 2002 , Hedd et al. 2009 ). Although previous studies document diel behavioural patterns of predators and explain them in relation to general patterns of prey and light availability, we know of no attempt to assess fine-scale associations of the timing of vertical movements of predators and prey. Likewise, few studies address ecological consequences across multiple trophic levels (Levy 1990 , Hays 2003 .
Among the seabird species that fly and dive, common murres Uria aalge dive the deepest to pursue and capture their prey (Piatt & Nettleship 1985 , Burger 1991 . In the northwest Atlantic, breeding common murres provision themselves and their chicks primarily on capelin Mallotus villosus (Montevecchi 2000 , Davoren & Montevecchi 2003 . Capelin lie at the core of the northwest Atlantic food web, as they are major consumers of zooplankton and are focal forage fish (Lavigne 1996) . They adjust their vertical distribution in a DVM pattern to track that of zooplankton prey and minimize predation by northern cod Gadus morhua, their primary predator (Mowbray 2002) . Breeding murres are constrained by underwater commuting costs and their physiological capabilities. Their energetic costs are the highest during the land-based chick-rearing period as parental murres have to forage and provision their offspring from a fixed colony location (central-place foraging; Orians & Pearson 1979) . These extreme conditions often push parental seabirds to their behavioural and physiological limits (e.g. Elliott et al. 2008) .
As parents provision both themselves and their chicks with capelin, we hypothesized that their diving activities will track the movements of capelin to the extent that their physiology will allow. In other words, we expected that changes in the vertical distribution of capelin would explain patterns in the diving behaviour of parental murres. Furthermore, because energetic demands are high, we also expected that these pursuit-diving seabirds would exhibit flexible foraging tactics. In particular, we predicted that murres would minimize costs by concentrating foraging activities during periods when their ability to capture prey is the highest. It is during these times that we also expected the birds to focus chick-provisioning efforts. We assess these diurnal associations by comparing hydroacoustic survey data of capelin and bird-borne device data from common murres collected in the waters surrounding the seabird breeding colony on Funk Island, Newfoundland, in the northwest Atlantic Ocean. The broad-scale vertical movements of capelin (migrate < 300 m; Davoren et al. 2007 ) and diving capabilities of murres (dive <177 m; present study) make these species excellent candidates to evaluate these associations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site. DVM patterns of capelin were studied during a 4 d survey (10 to 14 August 2005) on the 60 m Fisheries and Oceans Canada RV 'Wilfred Templeman' , in an area containing large concentrations of post-spawning capelin off New- foundland's northeast coast in eastern Canada (49°15' N, 53°02' W; Fig. 1 ). The area was within the foraging range of common murres from Funk Island (49°45' N, 53°11' W; Fig. 1 ), the site of the species' largest North American colony (~400 000 breeding pairs; Montevecchi & Tuck 1987 , Chardine et al. 2003 , at a time when most murres were provisioning chicks with capelin (25 to 30 July 2007 and 23 to 29 July 2008; Davoren & Montevecchi 2003 , Hedd et al. 2009 ). The waters around Funk Island have a gradually sloping bathymetry, whereby water depth increases with increasing distance from the coast (Fig. 1) . Parental murres therefore have access to a range of water depths as they can forage at distances > 80 km from the colony (Davoren et al. 2006) . Thus, with the exception of foraging at shallow inshore spawning sites (< 50 m; Davoren et al. 2006) , the murres studied here were likely foraging on capelin shoals that underwent DVM. Capelin survey design. To quantify the DVM patterns of capelin, we repeatedly collected hydroacoustic data along a star-shaped survey (~30 km) over the main concentration of capelin such that all 1 h time blocks over the 24 h cycle were sampled at least once during the 4 d study. The same survey was repeated 18 times, resulting in 543 km of acoustic data on the DVM of capelin. Vessel speed (11 to 14 km h -1 ) was held constant throughout all surveys. A Simrad EK 500 hydro-acoustic system calibrated with a tungsten carbide standard target was used aboard the RV 'Wilfred Templeman'. This system operated through a hullmounted 38 kHz split-beam transducer. The transducer was at a depth of 4 m and a beam pattern would not form within a range of 5 m; therefore, acoustic signals were not reliable until ~10 m. The transducer had a 2-way beam angle of -20.6 dB and the echo sounder was operated at 1 ping s -1 over a depth range of 10 to 300 m, a bandwidth of 3.8 kHz and a pulse duration of 1.0 ms. Raw high-resolution acoustic data (volume backscattering coefficients, s v , m -1 ) were recorded continuously.
Field work on common murres. To study the diving activities of common murres at sea, adults attending chicks were captured using a 6 m telescopic noose pole and were equipped with one of 2 types of temperature-depth recorders (TDRs; Lotek Wireless): (1) LTD 1110 (5 g, 11 × 32 mm; 128 Kb memory), or (2) LAT 1500 (3.4 g, 8 × 35 mm; 512 Kb memory). LTD 1110s recorded internal device temperature (resolution: ± 0.3°C) and pressure (depth resolution: ± 0.49 m when maximum depth <125 m, and ± 0.98 m when maximum depth 125 to 250 m) every 2 s. LAT 1500 devices recorded internal device temperature (resolution > 0.05°C) and wet dry state every 2 s, and pressure (resolution: 0.05%) every 2 s only when the device was wet and the depth was >1.5 m. TDRs secured to plastic leg bands (Pro-Touch Engraving) were attached to the left legs of the study birds, and a Canadian Wildlife Service metal band was attached to the right leg. Different birds were captured each year; only 1 bird per pair was tagged, and only 1 device was attached to each bird. TDRs were attached to 14 birds in 2007 (all LTD 1110s) and 15 birds in 2008 (n = 6 LTD 1110s and n = 9 LAT 1500s). Birds were recaptured after ~3 d (range 2 to 7 d), the tag was removed and 0.5 ml of blood was collected from the brachial vein to determine sex using W-chromosome analysis (Fridolfsson & Ellegren 1999) . Birds were handled for ~3 and ~6 min during logger deployment and recapture, respectively. Most birds returned to the chick and resumed parental behaviour within a few minutes of release after deployment and recapture. In total, 19 (n = 9 in 2007; n = 10 in 2008) of 29 devices were recovered, of which 18 (n = 8 in 2007; n = 10 in 2008) were successfully downloaded. Of the devices recovered in 2008, 6 were LAT 1500s. Devices not recovered are not expected to remain attached for more than 2 yr. One record in 2007 was from a parent incubating an egg and was excluded from the analysis. Device memory lasts 36 h for LTD 1110s and ~150 h for LAT 1500s. Records typically lasted for the duration of the deployment.
Data analysis. All raw hydro-acoustic data files were processed using Echoview 4.0 (Myriax Software). A s v threshold of -80 dB was applied to the raw data prior to integration, and acoustic signals near the bottom that could not be distinguished as biological or due to the ocean floor (dead-zone, side-lobing; Lawson & Rose 1999) were edited out. The s v in each file was integrated to determine the average aerial backscattering coefficient (s a, m 2 m -2
) for each 100 m of survey and 10 m depth intervals (MacLennan et al. 2002) . The species composition of acoustic signals was regularly sampled throughout the diel cycle using an International Young Gadoid Pelagic Trawl to conduct mid-water trawls . Capelin was the dominant fish species sampled (94.7% by mass; G. K. Davoren unpubl. data) and, thus, it was assumed that capelin was the only fish contributing to the acoustic backscatter in the water column. Period by time of day was defined as follows: day was the period between sunrise and sunset (sun above 0°), dawn and dusk were when the sun is between 0°and -12°(nautical twilight), and night the point when the sun is below -12°. The mean proportion of s a due to capelin over the entire finescale survey was then determined for each 10 m depth interval from 10 to 270 m h -1 throughout the diel cycle. On a finer scale, the mean proportion of capelin by 10 m depth interval was calculated on a 15 min interval through twilight periods. Data are presented as minutes ± sunrise and sunset to control for the temporal mismatch with the collection of murre diving data. Times range from -120 to 30 min from sunrise and -30 to 120 min from sunset, encompassing the whole of dawn and dusk as well as ~15 min of day and night for both.
Dive profiles and the timing and maximum depth attained during dives were analyzed using MT-Dive 4.0 (Jensen Software). Terminal dives were defined as the last dive in a foraging trip and were coded manually -it is assumed that chick-feeds are captured during terminal dives as murres are single prey loaders. As the drift in the zero-level of the TDRs used exceeded ±1 m in some cases, dives were considered submersions ≥ 2 m. Dives were categorized into the 4 periods day, dawn, dusk and night, using the definitions given above. To examine patterns in murre diving activity, we plotted frequency distributions by hour. We tested for a diurnal trend in dive depths by hour by fitting polynomial regression (quadratic). We used regression to test linear trends in diving depths during twilight periods. To control for shifts in sunset and sunrise times between and within years, minutes ± sunrise (-120 to 30 min) and sunset (-30 to 120 min) were calculated and used in the twilight models. Patterns in diving activity and depths were compared across years and sexes. To account for individual variation and nested variation across days, we used linear mixed models, fit by restricted maximum likelihood, with band and date as random factors. Mean maximum diving depth values by individual, date, and hour or 15 min twilight interval were used in the models to minimize noise in the data. F-tests were used to assess the significance of effects and model fit was assessed using parameter estimate ± 95% upper and lower confidence intervals. Analyses were conducted using R 2.6.2 (R Development Core Team 2008). For more details on the general diving behaviour of breeding common murres see Hedd et al. (2009) .
To compare information for capelin and murres, the proportion of capelin present and the depth of murre dives were separated into shallow (< 50 m) and deep (≥ 50 m) categories by hour through the diel cycle and by 15 min intervals through twilight periods. The Labrador Current stratifies Newfoundland waters, creating a Cold Intermediate Layer (CIL) of sub-0°C water from ~40 to 240 m (Petrie et al. 1988) , so this depth classification acts as a biophysically relevant divide for both capelin (Davoren et al. 2006 ) and murres (Hedd et al. 2009 ). This classification facilitates comparisons of broad-scale patterns while avoiding issues arising from different sampling areas; in other words, direct comparisons at finer vertical scales are problematic due to the temporal and spatial mismatch. We also note that murres sometimes forage in shallow inshore waters (< 50 m) on spawning capelin that do not undertake DVM (Davoren et al. 2006) . Shallow diving activity could therefore be inflated overall in the dataset because such diving activity cannot be excluded from the analysis as the foraging locations of the murres are unknown.
RESULTS

Vertical distribution of capelin
Over the diel light cycle, capelin exhibited typical vertical migratory pattern, spanning water depths from 10 to 270 m. During dark periods, the highest percentage of s a due to capelin (86%) was observed in the upper water column (10 to 30 m; Fig. 2a ). In contrast, during daylight periods, the highest percentage of capelin biomass (82%) was found in water >180 m deep, below the CIL , and just 18% remained at 10 to 20 m depth (Fig. 2a) . During their dawn and dusk migrations, capelin traversed the water column over ~30 min (Fig. 2b,c) . While processing hydro-acoustic files, distinct capelin shoals were observed during the day and through twilight migrations; however, they remained as a scattered layer of individuals at night (see Fig. 3 in Davoren et al. 2010 ).
Diving by murres
The diving profiles of the murres indicated clear diurnal patterns in the depths attained. Fig. 3 depicts a typical profile, with the bird diving deeper during the day than at night and displaying graduated patterns in its maximum dive depths during twilight periods. Lumping data for all individuals (n = 17 individuals, 3439 dives), diving activity occurred through the 24 h cycle (Fig. 4a) with a diel pattern in maximum diving depth, reaching depths up to 177 m during the day and 81 m at night (Fig. 4b) . By constructing a global model, including hour, hour 2 , year, and sex as fixed effects, we found no significant differences in this trend between years (F 1,14 = 1.86, p = 0.194) and sexes (F 1,14 = 0.051, p = 0.825). Analyzing this trend with year and sex excluded from the model, we found a significant improvement in model fit with inclusion of a quadratic there is a significant quadratic trend in the diving depths reached by the murres across the 24 h period (Fig. 4b) . For the finer-scale analysis, we again constructed a global model and found there were no differences in the trend across years (dawn: F 1, 9 = 0.149, Fig. 4d ]. Overall, birds dove most frequently during dusk and just prior to dawn (Fig. 4a,b) . While diving activity was rapidly curtailed through dawn (Fig. 4c) , it was at the beginning of dawn when most terminal (presumed chick-feeding) dives were recorded (Fig. 4a ). There were no differences in this pattern between sexes; however, there was no peak in diving activity during dawn in 2007 (see Fig. 4a in Hedd et al. 2009 ). The peak in overall dawn activity during 2008 was not resolved because the heightened activity observed in 3 individuals was outweighed by the lack of data at-sea for the other 4 individuals; they remained at the colony through dawn. The sample is more balanced with all individuals included.
Diel associations between murres and capelin
At an hourly scale, the diving activities of murres closely matched the vertical distribution of capelin (Fig. 5a) . During the day, 43% of murre dives were deep and 57% shallow. Comparing this to capelin, 82% of the biomass was in deep water during the day while just 18% was in shallow water. At night, murre diving activity was primarily concentrated at depths < 50 m (94%), where most of the capelin biomass was found (86%). On a finer temporal scale during dawn and dusk periods, murre diving patterns generally matched the vertical movements of capelin. As the sun rises, deep dives of murres gradually increase as capelin move deeper in the water column (Fig. 5b) , whereas dives become shallower as capelin move toward the surface as the sun sets (Fig. 5c ). Slight mismatch in timing is apparent however during both twilight periods (Fig. 5b,c) , which we attribute to the 121 (0) 128 (0) 124 (1) 184 (5) 111 (8) 64 (2) 80 (4) 109 (0) 103 (3) 114 (2) 111 (4) 114 (4) 112 (6) 135 (4) 125 (2) 146 (4) 162 (3) 129 (2) 139 (2) 198 (0) 251 (1) 251 (0) 210 (1) 148 ( temporal mismatch in data collection; the observed diving pattern represents active chasing of migrating capelin in a different space and time. We, therefore, do not further assess this apparent mismatch.
DISCUSSION
Predator-prey interactions span trophic levels and occur over multiple spatial and temporal scales (Hunt & Schneider 1987) . In the present study, we show that DVM by a forage fish is a pervasive phenomenon, having a cascading effect on the spatial and temporal distribution of an apex seabird predator. The vertical distributions of both capelin and murres are influenced by multiple biophysical factors, each incurring unique limitations. The question is how do both species optimize foraging under such constraints? Furthermore, what are the consequences of such tradeoffs?
Considering limitations imposed by light levels and underwater foraging costs, the murres studied here exhibited an ability to follow the vertical movements of capelin. Owing to the necessity to access capelin to sustain themselves and feed their offspring at the colony (Montevecchi 2000 , Davoren & Montevecchi 2003 , their diving activities largely reflect the distribution of accessible capelin through the day, night and twilight. During daylight hours, murres frequently made deep dives to pursue capelin in cold water with low light levels. At night, murres dove in the dark, foraging on capelin at shallow depths. Tighter associations were apparent during twilight periods when the birds executed the fine-scale spatial and temporal changes in diving depths required to capture migrating capelin. Such behavioural flexibility is needed to maximize overlap with capelin undertaking broad-scale vertical movements ).
For diving birds foraging primarily on DVM prey, foraging opportunities may be the best during twilight periods because prey are accessible near the surface when light intensities are high enough to allow prey detection and capture (e.g. great crested grebes foraging on smelt, Piersma et al. 1988 ; emperor penguins feeding on Antarctic krill, Zimmer et al. 2008 ). Murres performed most dives at dusk when capelin were migrating toward the surface. Few terminal dives were observed during dusk; thus, the birds appear to be concentrating on self-feeding efforts at a time when prey are most accessible and detectable. Furthermore, dusk is the last chance in the day to 'easily' capture prey, as low night-time light levels likely compromise foraging success (Wilson et al. 1993 , Bost et al. 2002 , Zimmer et al. 2008 , Hedd et al. 2009 ). Moving into dawn, the birds again increase diving activity. As the sun rises, capelin migrate down the water column, increasing underwater commuting costs for murres as they have to pursue the fish toward the bottom. Focusing foraging activity at the start of dawn may therefore be the most effective strategy. The birds studied here did exactly that and, based on the large number of terminal dives, appeared to be taking this opportunity to capture prey for their chicks. Indeed, previous research has shown that chick provisioning rates by murres are highest around dawn (Burger & Piatt 1990) . Though the energetic requirements of chicks after a night fasting may necessitate early morning foraging efforts, the behaviour of capelin likely facilitates prey capture and delivery. In short, the presumed higher prey accessibility during dawn and dusk appear to be used as opportunities for chick and self-feeding, respectively. Such crepuscular activity likely helps maximize prey intake and chick provisioning rates. Though capelin along Newfoundland's northeast coast are located below the CIL during the day (Davoren et al. 2006) , parental murres are capable of diving deep to access them (Hedd et al. 2009 ). They frequently make deep dives through the day, though they made more shallow dives than would be expected given the distribution of capelin in the water column. Many shallow dives however may represent foraging efforts in shallow coastal water (Fig. 1) . Indeed, murres aggregate and forage at off-beach spawning sites of capelin in shallow coastal water (Davoren 2007) . Foraging efficiency is presumed to be higher in these areas due to reduced underwater commuting costs and high light availability, but this benefit comes at the costs of flying ~60 km to the coast --this is no cheap venture as murres experience very high wing loading (2.06 g cm -2
; Spear & Ainley 1997). Furthermore, time constraints limit the distance to which parental seabirds can forage from the colony (Ichii et al. 2007) . If the birds decide to minimize flight time and forage in areas with deep bathymetries near the colony, they may decide to forage on the low proportion of capelin that remain near the surface. Nevertheless, nearly half of murre dives take them into deep waters to access shoals of capelin at depth. Regardless of higher underwater commuting costs, it may be profitable for murres to dive deep as capelin are more abundant and are more concentrated in distinct shoals at deeper depths during the day (Davoren et al. 2006) . Furthermore, murres may be better able to capture capelin when hunting at depth because the sub-0°C waters of the CIL compromise the burst/escape speeds and recovery times of fishes (Hedd et al. 2009 ). Murres continue toforage at night when capelin are near the surface. Hedd et al. (2009) showed that common murres experience decreased foraging efficiency at night (indicated by an increase in the number of dives per bout). This is thought to be a consequence of both a reduction in light levels and an increase in the ability of capelin to escape foraging murres in warmer surface waters. Tremblay et al. 2003) . This dichotomy has also been found in the diving behaviour of closely related thick-billed murres (cf. Croll et al. 1992 , Falk et al. 2000 , Mehlum et al. 2001 , Jones et al. 2002 . Diel diving rhythms are presumed to be related to diel migrations of local prey. The lack of such rhythms suggests that prey do not undergo DVM during permanent daylight; however, this has yet to be confirmed with congruent studies of prey behaviour.
It is important to consider that capelin too forage on DVM prey ). This means that the diel patterns observed in murres are ultimately driven by the diel movements of the zooplankton which capelin rely on and follow. Thus, the ecological consequences of DVM act not only over multiple spatial and temporal scales but also across trophic levels. Deviations from the typical diel pattern in capelin and murres may be explained by the various trade-offs involved in pursuing prey, avoiding predators and acting within the tolerances of behavioural and physiological limits. For a seabird that can fly and dive, common murres have exceptional diving capabilities (Piatt & Nettleship 1985 , Burger 1991 , Hedd et al. 2009 ); however, they are ultimately limited by maximum diving depth and visual acuity. The maximum depth recorded for a common murre via TDRs is 177 m (present study). Capelin migrate to depths of 300 m ) and further in deeper water (Mowbray 2002 ). Thus, depending on the bathymetry of an area, capelin can be inaccessible to diving murres during the day. The study area near Funk Island has a gradually sloping and variable bathymetry, decreasing in depth toward the coastline (Fig. 1) . Murres breeding on Funk Island forage on shoaling capelin in persistent patches in a range of bathymetries from the colony to the coast (Davoren et al. 2003a ,b, 2006 , Davoren 2007 , which tend to be < 200 m. It is a costly flight for the pursuitdiving murres, adding the trade-off of flight time and required diving effort, whereby birds may decide to forage near the colony in deeper waters or to fly closer to the coast and forage on capelin in shallower water. Commuting costs are much less of an issue for capelin, but unlike murres, capelin have the added factor of predation risk to contend with. Capelin therefore have to adjust their DVM pattern to optimize foraging while minimizing predation risk by northern cod (Mowbray 2002 ). Indeed, deep cold water and warm surface water can act as refugia from predation by cod, their main historical predator, because the inhabited temperatures are outside the range typically occupied by cod (Rose & Leggett 1989 , Mowbray 2002 . Though capelin can find refuge from cod, the diving capabilities and visual acuity of murres allow them to exploit these fish in deep, dark and cold waters by day and in dark, shallow waters by night.
Until recently it has been difficult to assess associations between the diel vertical movements of predators and prey. This is due primarily to the difficulty in conjointly tracking apex marine predators and their prey. Improvements in technology, however, allow for the investigation of such predator-prey interactions in more detail (Hays 2003) . Combining diving data from murres with hydro-acoustic data on capelin allowed for detailed comparisons of DVM patterns. Associations are resolvable even though the murre and capelin data were collected in different years and different, though nearby, areas. The differences in murre diving and capelin distribution may be in part related to spatial and temporal mismatch, but we suspect they are largely due to the trade-offs faced by foraging murres. Considering the trade-offs, it is clear that murres have adapted their behaviour to exploit vertically migrating capelin. Co-evolution continues. We speculate that predation pressure from marine birds, fish and mammals -major consumers of capelin (Bundy et al. 2000 )--may be selective forcers favouring the vertical migration of capelin in the northwest Atlantic. DVM is one of the most widespread and pervasive movements of animals in the world (Hays 2003) . Insight regarding its ecological consequences could aid in predicting the influences of potential DVM disruptions forced by ocean climate change (e.g. Mowbray 2002) . Murres exhibit great potential to act as indicators of such disruptions owing to their sensitivity to changes in the vertical distribution of capelin. 
